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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
Entered as secontl clal!l! matter AI)rll 21. .l n15. lit th<l post offIce 
nt Bowll ng Green, KentU ck y, unller the act o r ~\lI g\l8t 24. ]912. Pub· 
IIs hed monthh' by the Western \{ cntucky SUIte Normal School, 
VOL. I, No. 3 Jt ';l: 1915 
1916 CLASS NUMBER. 
This IlUIUUCI' o f the L etter bel ongs by right of tItle to the cla ss 
of 1916. This chl ss !llllll!~ t o be the biggest and Ucsl c I'c r . It II J unior 
yenr hil I! been e specially IlToml8ing. We wis h all tCliche rs lind !;tuile nta 
of Western K entllcky Who can and ought to come lind work off t he 
Xorma l SchOOl Co ur:;e coul d be Induced to lIo 80 at nn ellrly dllte. The 
demaud for trolned t eacher!! Is great and Is certa i n!)· 011 the i ncrease . 
'Vllat n ble ssed thing It lIould be for our Stale if 1\\'0 or three t imes 
ns lIlany young men lind WOl11e l1 \\'ou ld come und Ilre l)[lrc the lll l!Ch'es 
to meet this demand by two Or three ~' ea rs' earncs t work in t he State 
:-'oruml School. 
in adlii tion 10 the apace wo here de\'ote to the chlSs or 1916, we 
sha1i mnke II pa ssing re fc rcnco to the class of 111 1(; :lud s hull try to 
Introduce the clas ses or l~n j lind 191 8 to the mselvcs and to thc l)ubllc. 
T HE CLASS OF 1916. 
The class of 1916 lias been the largest In point of numbers of any 
Junior dails t ile Xc.r:r.a! h:u; ye t had . Dur lnf/: I h ~ fa ll te rms the 
lIterarr socie ty of this cla ss gave a greal many Ilrograms of s l rlclly 
literary work. mnklng de ba tlng a Slleclalty. During tho latter t\\"O 
terms of the year, the work of the society betook more of a socllli 
UlIlU re. During the e nllre YClI r t he uttcmlnnce at the SOCiety and th e 
lndlvldunl work of the me mbers hn vC bee n e xcellctll. 
The banquet. given on ' "ule nt ine's day, toge ther with the s lleclal 
'"alenll nc program. [I t that time. was one rellectlng great credi t upon 
the class and the school In ge neral . This claSl! will gl\'e an exercise 
al graduation time somewhat on the order of the cllI SS dny of most 
Ins ti tutions. This enle rtnhlllielit I)romises 10 be one that will create 
an u nusual intercll t. 
The s logan of the cla ss JU8t nOlI' is '"Be a Scnlor." and from the 
prellent Indlcationll the claHi will cODie to gradua tion next rear with 
pOlllibl)' t he largest Il;raduallng class the ins titution bOl yet put out. 
2 T1lf: IPESTERN IYOR,l/A f. I.ETTER 
R. P. G It~: EX . 
Below Rrc I;:h' en t he names of all of the s tud en IS e nrolled In the 
Ju nior Literary Society du ring Ihis reAr; 
l..ols Adams 
K I~. Alli son 
~:rne8t Athert on 
.Ie"·ell Aus t in 
A. A. Allison 
~I ary Harry 
~ I agdelen Banfield 
ll lldn Beane 
I.Il1lall Beele r 
Mildred Ben nett 




Georgia II rnndon 
Knthleen fJnuillCll r 
Olll' ia \lr181OW 
Murr,, )" Brown 
,\ !lanla UynUII\ 
l-;dmonla Be n ne tt 
II. II . Be nnett. 
Audrey Be nedict 
LIma Hoytl 
F;I'1I Drow n 
Archie Cnllll)bcll 
E. H. Ca non 
HayrnolJd ('hllm !llon 
I~ I hel Cherry 
J OIICllhlnc ('herry 
Murgllre l C leme!!t 
Oe r lle Cle mo!! 11 
Mrll. Annie COIJe lantl 
Herbert n. COllcla nd 
F rllnce H ('OI' lng ton 
H enri ('OI' lnglon 
Hoberta Cox 
)Olnttle ('a l)shu ll' 
Nonie ('lIrson 
W . O. C hrls tic 
3 
F;dlHl Ca ld well "'runk Irwin Hc:dord Phelps 
01h'n Cu hl ll'eil L ucy J:lckllun ( 'llda Price 
Imogene I)QIUI lIeorglu Jumcl! FUlIliio l~c\\'ls Price 
EBen l)ouuhuc Ola Johnson l 'ulile Held 
Hupe rt l)e \':u,hcr Elizabet h King Ne ll Il lchard il 
JeanOIl Da y Lizzie lIell l .nngJcy Wtll hun IUchnrdll 
I~. T. Dickenson J. C. Lu I\'sou II . H. Hlle)' 
Elsie 1)0080n Mary 1..ell'ls Pearl Hoan 
~:lIa Mllc OOllnldson \ ' OIll1ie LockNt .'Iluylllc lI oblusou 
) l ae Donovnn C .. \. I.oudcrmllk Geurge Hoger!! 
.\'IUIIIH1II Duke l.umm lc L uckett "lac ItOgcT!! 
Genc\'u I)o r ll(>)' Hu n l Lu cey Edgu l' ll o}'lIc 
J e811 Umke 1';11\11\ Lee Hay lIollln soll 
Margarel Dudley Goldie Larue Nannlc Hollil1 HOn 
D. Y. DUlm ('orhlllC .'Itan n lng MIITY Lee Smith 
Golda ~;nlSllsh ~:\' a ,'!c Kc ndrce Anllll Gertrude Shea 
T. E. "'Itzhugll Hlrdie Mc l{eudree Mrll. ('llrl Sebast hm 
Mrs. T . fo:. ~'ltzlllJ£h \l r.. j':;.nr"h " ... ( 'ounl'lI T j':;. f.;lru l'lIon 
Nellie Farley 1 ias kell :'!Ille r lIowurd Sadler 
f'rnnk Farri s \\'allu ce Mc DOnald Charlel! Smi t h 
A n hur f'ord Sullie Morton Sam Senr l! 
It. W . Frnnk1Jn Huth McGin nis Suudu Slnglctoli 
l~lIllan om SUlllc Ma Hon 1\\1'1\ S kaggll 
Bryan OurnCIl Gertrude :' Ieek J ewcll Sledgc 
He len Ora)' W. B. Meerll Hebeccu Shultz 
Mayme Om,. G. W . Meuth I t. C, Ste l)hens 
Alldley Gree r Guy .\Ionlgomer y ('urllne Trulllan 
Sally G r undy Bet !!.)" Moorman ('lIrton S. Taylor 
)Olar), l-:llzabeth Glliitollel,enu .\Iorgan l-: Imo ThomBs 
Ii. II . Glhson Ethel Morton Ed"' ln T homllson 
~lary GrllTln E\':I Mor lon Loui lle Tmvclstead 
Dorothy Gregory :'>1. .JUIIC M o~el y G. W. Turne r 
Pierce Geurin Bora MOlley ,'nule Under wood 
r\e llic G rooUls Beulnh Mudd r\e llle , 'III1C lcvc 
\'i\'lnn J-Ia 8tle Carlisle MOTse ('a r l ,'Incent 
J e well 11,,"' k[ns Lizzie Mor ri ll 1,;lbert "Incent 
Mrs, Josle I ln1Jcock F[orence Xellion '\Inbel Wl\lllIms 
.'l Ia r ,. He n ry T . P. Olll'e r LiIlhlJl Winkler 
) Iarr \1l1 nHIIg B. ,\I . O wen 1:, ('. Wlliion 
)01. C, \1arre!son George \\'. Peck Y. W . \Vallis 
Kalhe rlnc Hendricks E. r\. Pu sey Lillian Walt s 
(J!mries [Icur), Hen:1 P lulnc Es ther WOod 
P ear l llolland EI' a Pruit t llula Will wood 
Jud ith lIunl Xcttle Mac Pence E [lIs W\111111118 
Georghl I lunt 1,.ul1r" 1'h l"> ll'" 
PERSONAL. 
W e hll\' e r eceh'ed man)' letters frorn sl udell t ll who were gh'en 
thc J unior o r four yea rs' cert lncnlc trom one 10 fI\'c years ago. We 
lear n Ihal I!c I'ern! of you good jJcOI)le arc to rcturn. W c only 11'1 11 11 
that al1 ot you migh t do ~o lind Jo[n Ihis c lass. \V tli you lakc IlJIillH 
thell 10 writc us whatc\"er your dcclslon mill' be. whcthc r ne\'e r to 
return or to return fo r 19t G o r at finy o thc r date? l..ct us kee ll In 
close touch. Then you lIla y kuow of some onc wholll you Clln Induce 
to COme li nd who could fin[sh in II year or two. You can sately I!a}' 
to all tour'renr high school grn ti ua1eS that thl'Y e lln CXI)Cct to nnlsh 
thc course herc ill e ight tc r ms. They can get the .Junlor or tonr ·yellT 
certlficatc In rOlir Ic rms. T he Uluubcr of hIgh school g radunt CI! c uter· 
[ng lhe Normnl School il! ra l)itliy on thc increll8e. On e [ntcres tlng 
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feature ubout it Is thc fac t thut t he numbe r of men we ha,'e here from 
hi gh ~chools is IlrOllortlonately I<lrger than the number of men 
gradu<lting in the four-yenr high SChools o,"er the Stute. Thus, out 
of one hundred und nHy·six four·year high school graduates he re a t 
one lime, t wenty-sevcn were men. 
Do you know that from sevent )··live to e ighty pc r cent., posslhly 
more, of the s tude nt s II'ho come he re get t he ir tl rs t Impulsc to go to 
the Korlmll through friends who spe:rk to t hem a bout the school? We 
wish yoU WOuld write and let us rejoice wIth YOU o,'er t he number 
of gOOd people t hat you ha"e to you r credtt In lIrl s way. 
CLASS OF lr,l G. 
WILL I T PAY ? 
A young man who hus had a four-yeul' high school cour se. or 
who hall heen t cnChl nl; in rllral schools serera) yenrs. Is doing pretty 
well If he Is getting a 9nl:lI)' of $450 a yea r , A man c:r]latJIe of doing 
that s hould be able \0 compl et e the :':ormnl course in t" ,o years and 
t hen to locnte In a nin e or ten mont hs ' schaal and lit about $ 100 a 
mon th , Some of our graduates are gcttlng 1)IIICeS thai Imy e,'en mure 
for t he first yeaI', That me!ms tba t a two years ' IIchoollng gives him 
an increase of suy S ~ 50, with proll liects for a greater inc rease e ach 
yeu ,', than he eould hllve ex pected had he not s pe nt the time In school. 
and assures a longer period of sCTl'lce In life, In \11'0 yeurs ;rHer , 
h is cum ings should easUy pay for t hree years' IIchoollng. and thi s 
sl!ould lelll'e him with II t; Ulle r lor earning callacily aud outlook ror 
the fulure. The mun who goes In to t he proresslon without the large r 
f 'LI1dame ntal schola r shi p mill' eX llect to rellch his muxlmum lim it 
ea rly In life. A thor ough schooling IIssu res a h igher standa rd or earning 
capacity untl also a longer ti me ue fore the higher limit Is pussed , 
• 
• 
' j ' • 
h.. J'" 
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We ilU\'C had In the school young ladies who !lUve 1)een receldng 
$300 a ye ar for their work, !;OUle or Ilholli now a rc e ngaged next year 
at liS h Igh a s $6flO, after two rears' wor k In the schOOl. 
Lookeil at from (luot lle r stllnd llOint, cach day of such schooling 
Is worth in life's earning ca pacity as mILch as $I r., uu t the school· 
Ing means so much more In other things t han it docs In earning capac· 
ity. t hough Ihe carnlng calmcity llmkes a strong Il lilleal In itse lf. It 
strikes liS, hOI\'cI' er, t hat t he following for example arc v!u;t l), more 
significant. 11 means a more valuable c ltl1.c ns hlp; a change in the 
Iy pe o r clasi! of things that mil}, her(,,, fte r rejoice t he soul; that til<! 
sumdard or living will be rnlse d : tha t you r ability to adju st to lile 
changing condit ion of \I re \l' i11 be s uperior: that you wlll II!l\'c II lurger 
field of IlOsslble use fulness; thut you will be more efficie nt In li fe, 
and t hat !he re " ill 1)(> l\ In r!!;"T rau<{(' or nOl",lhlc (1(>Il@.'h t ful life a s 
socl:lles and a ssociations, 1~lleh of the~e Items could Il rontably be 
e:qH!l1dcd In to a IlaragTllllh or a Ilnge. If s pace allowed, 
w, J, CRAIG, 
B U R N I NG T HE BRIDGES. 
Bridge bu!'Uhtg Is no t ordinari ly comnlenda ble. and ye t t1Ji ~ I~ what 
el'er)' s t udent who ent e rs schOOl for a ser iou s yea r' s work mUSl do, 
'Many youn g peolile would go \0 SChool if they only were a ssured of a 
good I)Osltiou when through. They a sk, " Whe n I am th rough my one, 
two o r more yea rs' work cun I ge t a s gOOd a pluce a s I um now t um· 
Ing dOll'n1" It l ak es a good dea l of courHge 10 do that. but OUt of lhe 
exe r cise of t hat kind of cour<,ge comes wor thy manhOOd lind WOIll:ln· 
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hood. I t hi kes a real mlill or WOlllall to do it. The dlfficully with this 
cou rageou s class of men :md wom en Is not that Of securing Ilosil lons 
when they Ilre t h rough. but that of gettIng themselves sulflelenll y pre· 
pa red lind efficien t befol'e thc urgent call cOllies. 
'''hlle we promise no one a posi tion, when he prepar es and com· 
pletes a course in the State Normal, we do give every I)Osslble as· 
sl stance In secu r ing Ilillces. Burn your brldgcs and push IIhead. 
So far we hal'e been eminently slLccessful In securing places be-
cause IlractlclIHy 1111 w ho hal'e gone out f rom the Institution hllve 
been 80 s\lccessfn l a s lI!acllers, principa ls and superintendents. Our 
g radua tes lire in demand. It takes cou rage au d faith to tu rn dow n 
a good posi tion and to go to school. not know ing whethe r one will have 
work when through. bu t mllny student s do t his very thing and none 
:'!.:-e el'er disllopolnt "' ,l P"t ym'r ....... " .. I'r" nfld ~'o"r fnilh to the test 
and do It fo r 1916, 
CLASS SPIRIT. 
One of tile gratifying featurcs of 1)I'ogr('ssll'O school ure Is the 
class spi r i t relt anti manifested In the different l!t('rary societIes. JuSt 
as " In Un ion there Is St reng t h.'" 80 In ClllsS Silirit there Is Un [on. 
In societ y contell t s lind Inter·soclety con tcsts. there [s the wholesome 
rivalry that lends 7.e~ l to all games of life. In Inter ·school contests 
there Is II roya lt y to "Ol1r Oll"n" t hat Ilrovcs that Chl ~s Sllirlt Is, when 
tested, School SpI ri t. Thi s Is as It shou ld IJe. 
PASS ING O F THE CLASS O F 1915. 
A d ieu ! Anti mIgh t y good folks you are. Sel·ontr·fou r 1I0ble roung 
mCIl nnd women. l he largest class that the In stitution hall yet sen t 
au\. T wo formcr classes tlplled the SCales at forty-eIght. 
You a ssem lJled at t he a lIening of the year for work most Ilrom pl1y. 
You jollied on I laJ1oll'ell most joyrully. You d id tbe dressy social act 
011 SlIln t Pat r ick's Day most nrtisUcaUy. Your ShakeSlleareun pillY 
hus been Wrough t out most thoroughly. Yonr athlctlc ga llles ha l' e 
been ,llared most con\'lncll'g\\', Your lIIerory c1a~!I 1ll ...... t lng9 h:l.l'e 
been conducted most c lllhusl ll StlClilly. Your work In classcs has bccn 
done most su t lsfactorll y. You r new annual, the Vista, lias becn worked 
out most tasti ly. anti now rou "lose you work and wlthd rall' most 
gracefully, lind the memor y of rou will be treasurcd Ull most sacredly. 
W e wish yOIl God·sped IInti blessings to the fu llest measu re of your 
deserts. 
T HE CL ASS OF 1917. 
T he class of un, In Its SOllhomore year, Is largo, hal' lng a grellter 
nu mIJer t hll n any prel' lous dass In the second year; It Is strong. having 
1I0ue creative work that ShOll'S the I)Ower ot Initiative; It Is 10YIII , 
hu v lng worked in the sllirlt o f uui ty and harmony ; I t Is progressil'e, 
hll l' lng mOI'ed stead ily forward th rough the year w ith determIna-
tion to be Sen iors In 1917. Some o f the men and women who are to 
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do t hIngs whIch will be II. c redi t 10 thei r A lma Mater wlll be found 
In th e I !} li cl ass. and they, as SOll llomores, are now doing work or 
wblch the school may well be I)round. 
T H E CLA SS OF t918. 
More than t wo hundred you ng mell and women, now III the I"resh· 
Ill an yell r , ha ve enlisted for the class of 1918. The t hree ycars of 
sIege will not be hard, for ea rneslllcss of ll UTIIOSe will keep them ut 
theIr I10stS: enthusiasm ro r the CR USC will mnke tlutl eli lIght; II gro\\"· 
Ing Apprcclation for t he wonh·whlJc8 of llfe will COlll llcnsate fo r 
ballies fought. H ere's the Il ro li llecy t hat the class of Hil S w111 be tho 
most I'lc tor ious band In the Westcrn i'\orma!'s arroy of soldiers. 
MISS ) 1t\'J' '1'n: HE lD. M. C. FOB !). 
H OW M UC H W I L L IT COST ? 
T hat w i ll depend somewha t upon one's habi t s and tllstes. but the 
follow ing w ill be hel pfu l [n 1l1llking up t he estill1(ltes. Appointees 
receil'e frce t u i tion. Get your appointment f rom your count y super · 
Intendent. 
8 TII£ II' £STERN NORMAl. LEITER 
T U ITI ON. 
AppoIntees will recell'e (ree Instruction (or the time necessary 
to com plete the cou rse In which tlley mntr lculate. 
Non-appointees from Kentucky and other stat,es will pa), the fo1· 
lowing fees In advance : 
~~or nny onc term except the summer te rm ...................... $10.00 
For the Summer Term ................................................................ 6.00 
For two Ten-Week Te rms .......................................................... 18.00 
~~o r three T en·\Veek Terms ...................................................... . 
f'or fOUf Ten-Week Terms ....................................................... . 




Cou nt y Super intendents, elect or already in olTlce, will be charged 
no regular tuilion. 
A II mali Inc idental fee will be paid uy all atuuellls . A lee o[ frolU 
$1.00 to $3.00 per te rm ot ten weeks will be charged all students who 
cnte r th e school of Domell tlc Science nnd Arts. This will be used 
In purcha sing groceries a nd other material for demonstration work In 
this department. Small laboratory feell a rc chnrged In classcs us lns: 
the lauoratorlCs regularly. 
Exceptlng theae tee ll regu lflr fI]l pOl nteca lire entilled to frec In· 
li t ruction. 
BOARD. 
As far as we know. there la not another city In the south that 
offers It II 2.000 non·resldent studellIll a ll cheap a rate of board as 
Dowling Green. 
Good tnble board , 11 .75 ller week. Excellently furni shed rooms, 
.5 cents and $1 .00 per week. Good board and well-turnished rooms 
$2.50 and $2.75 per week. 
Pri va te Eoa rd for Studentl.- We nre glad to illinounce that )'OU 
Can get exce llent prh·ate bonnl in .l!:ood fa milies, everything fu rnished, 
for $3.25 and $3.60. 
St lf-Boa rdlnliJ.- Studelll ll who des ire lIIay re li t rooms or cottagell 
nnd do self·boardlng. A good number of boys nnd gir ls are doing 
Ii , I... Ti, ;:;:. ,;;}.Ire e~;: ;:: ~ ::lc ~cr !;::::~:!!::o; llC::::J!y docs r:O! a:r.cunt to 
more lhan $8.00 to $1 0.00 pe r menth. 
CA LEND AR F OR 191&.1 6. 
Fall Term opens .............. .......................... _ ....... TuelJday, September 7, 1915 
Winter Te rms opens ........................................ Monday, No,'ember 15, 1915 
Thanksgl\' lng ' ·aeatlon ................................................ No'·ember 25, 26, 1915 
Chrlstmall ,'acatlon be.l!:ins ............ Thursday e\'ening, December 23, 1915 
School reconvenes .................................................... Monday, January 3. 1916 
Mid-Winte r Te rm opens ........................................................ January 25, 1916 
Spring Tenn opens .................... _ ............................... _ ............ ....... Aprll 4, 1916 
Write for complete calslog. 
AddrelS- WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NOIlMA L SCHOOL, 
Bowlin, Green, Ky. 
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